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PUPIL'S TULL N?T,ME

l. a. Write RPDF in fult

b" State any one duty of the RPDF

2. State any two imporr*, pru""" ,'lof Oi"il

a' state anytwo economic activities offi

b" vtrhich activitvis the backbone 
"t@

c. Why is it difficult to use .Sri"ot,*r 
vince of Rwanda?

4" Give any two human activities rn" 
and.a.

5. Give any two methoa" of fi"frir,g;;;

5. Name th; twocharnbersorrAffi

, 
a. Namg two African countries *uffi

Mention any two basic needs of mar.

J"
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,.. cr. rrcuu.E d,ry uuge syrnDors oI a nallon.

b. State the motto of Rwanda

10. How do we call the following in Kinyarwanda?
a. A district
b. Aprovince
c. Avillage

ll. Give any two causes of pollution to our environment

12. a" Rwagasore is standing on a spot facing North East. Vllhich new direction will he face if he
turns 90'clockwise?

b. Name the couatry that lies south of Rwanda.

13. a, VIIhy does Rwanda depend onport Mombasa for exportation and importation of goods?

b. Ap.art from port MomJ:asa, which other port does Rwanda d.epend on?

14. a" Why is it important to have a Stevenson screen at a weather station?

b. If the wind is blowing to the west, which direction will the wind varre point to?

15. liltrrite the following in full
a. OPEC

b. wHo
c" SADC

I6. write down any two ways how children's rights are violated.

17. a. Give any two importance of planting trees in your district.

b. Which type of vegetation covers the largest part of Rwanda?

18. a" How can desertification be fought in a country like Rwanda?

b. How do we call a place where there is'water in a desert?

19" \Mhich ministry is responsible for the following in Rwanda?

a.Ilospitals

b- Army
c..Schools

iOCIAL STUDIES REVISION OF PAST PAPERS FOR PRIMARY SX



20' Give the types of poilution that result frorn;
a. Dumping wastes in lakes and rivers
b. Smoke from factories

c. Noise from old vehicles
d" Dumping garbage everywhere

--21' a' [n the year 1994' Rwanda had a genocide. what were the 
"."*" " 

*t genocide ? (Give 2)

b' on the ?h April of every year' nwunaao" remember ,r',uir u*r.urs and sisters vrho werevictims of the genocide" of what use is this act to the people of Rwanda?

22.Giveanytworeasonswhy,o.dt,*,po*i,@ertypesoftransport.

23. a. Give the use of a rain guogu to u farmer.

b.lillhich type of rainfatt i" r.""irffi
24' state any two factors that show that n**a@

2s" a" r'here was the capirar of@
b. \illho was the founder of Rwanda -*raor",

-c. Ihe narne Rwaada originated &;

26. Give two importance of symbol. 
"f " "",i""

27. What.is the differer"u f.n ffi

28" Rwanda is made up of how *uoy;
a" Provinces

" b. Districts

c. Sectors

Write short notes on
a" Relief

the foltowing2?"

b. Plateau
c. Altitude

3ol'. a" \illhy is population census done in ";offi
b" Write down any two causes of oGpopulation

il' Give any two physical features ir,..o.,*t ynr." nilE.
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72" Give any three gualities of a good leader

33. Most of the people in Rwanda are poor. Give any two reasons for this

34. a. The soil of Rwanda is adapted for growing both food and cash crops. Mlhich one generates
foreign currency to the country?
b. Identify any two reasons that favor Rwanda's soil for agrricurture

35. a.'frItrich country in Africa is ruled by a female president?

b. Which was the }ast country in Africa to gain independence?

36. a" Which latitude divides the world into two eguai parts?

b' lfrftrat are the narnes of the two eguat parts mentioned. above?

37" a. How do we call a set of laws governing a country?

b. Give one importance of school rules

38" a. vlrho was the first Germany e>rplorer to visit Rwanda?

b.In which year did the above explorer visit Rwanda?

3?" Mention any two sources through which the government of Rwanda raises money to finance rhe
national budget.

How can a school help pupils to become future good workers?

Give any two functions of banks to the peopie in your area

42- a. State any one way how we can encourage tor:.rists to visit our country.

b" How do tourists contribute to the deveiopment of our country?

43. State any two uses of sorl

44. a" Write NTIRC in full

F

I

I

40"

41"

b. What was the mission of setting up NIIRC in Rwanda?
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